
Thursday, September 1, 2022

Dear Students and Families:

Our school, Spring Trail Elementary, is sponsoring our annual Walk-a-thon

on Friday, September 16th! With a goal to foster a strong sense of community, both

within our school and externally, we have some exciting plans this year! The PTO will

provide each grade level with supplies to decorate a flag of their own design, and encourage class representatives to carry their flags

during the walk to showcase their school pride!  The Mayor and Police Department plan to attend and show their support to the

students during the event.

The students will be raising money to help fund our PTO Board's financial needs, which in turn benefit all of the students and staff.

We are asking for your help in raising money for this wonderful event!

We will have prizes for those students who raise money!

(Please note that all prize colors and designs will be chosen for the student winners and might look different than what is pictured)

Amount  Raised: Prize:

Tier 1: $1 - $25: Monkey Noodle Stretch, Walk-a-thon Brag Tag & Cable Ring

Tier 2: $26 - $60: Tier 1 Prizes + Smencil & Stress Ball

Tier 3: $61 - $99: Tier 1 Prize, Tier 2 Prize + Bubble Timer

Tier 4: $100+: Tier 1 Prize, Tier 2 Prize, Tier 3 Prize + Skip It

Top 5 collectors: Prizes from Tier 1, 2, 3 and 4 as well as:  Urban Air Gift Card, Sporty's Gift Card,

Dick Pond Athletics Gift Card and Pietanza's Gift Card

We ask that you use the attached Pledge / Donation sheet to raise money!  Please turn in cash or checks made payable to Spring Trail

Elementary PTO  to your student’s teacher by: Friday, September 16, 2022. **Please know that all students will still participate and

receive an event t-shirt regardless of whether they are able to collect pledges!**

Thank you so much for your support!

Spring Trail Elementary PTO
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